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..,. ot ~~a.y. 1989. at tllB ~:r or· 8&1~ Lalra•-
stato cf Utah• -. 4ef .. 1ent and ~- 414 
wlL~~· wtlm1f\1ll¥., ~17. aDd ooaally 
k.,. and. alKiao .... He18D Jlalser. a fta!\le·~ 
the age ot ~rteea ~ 8114 \1Diler Vle age of 
ei&hteen J'88r'S. to wit: or the sse of·f1.:tteen .. 
7aara. the aai4 lielen ~ belDs ~hell aa4 
. thare an ••e?..ried. r.a1o &114 acrt the wUe of 
the oo 1d .t\Jie818 Tell£\7 
F1l8d JUDa r;S. 1 roD. 
•.6 OA J'UDG a:s. 1950. dC\mdarrt was nrrai{:ned 
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-- :: -8Dd ~-IS!Yed iltme 111 thiGh ~o eater· a ploa. .r.md 
~ a plea er not gu11t.v. and plead• ·tter-. 
mer &eQtd.~ 8Dt'l :t":rt18r J•pardy tmd 4SIIkD1s 
en ltl-rtadiate ~. 
all Se~ 28._ 1939, Sm-Y· retl.lftlOd aver.-
41et of gn11'&7 or the crime ot carnal mow-
let\&e as oha.rged 1!1 1ll1e 1lttor138t1on. ( Oa goo4 
eawre 8hOWA 't.'le case ·.wa continued t!tia the 
2fth day oZ September• 1911-• to tlro 2f3th-
o:r ~ .. 1959• i'r'. 9.) 
~-1-• .-_.ilJtr 
.113 Tho ~ 1Dst4-twtett 1the )2J' in sub--
stanoe as :tolJ.mrs.: 
~.!oil No. 1 set. :eutl 1a the be~ 
e.t1an • 
• la ~ioa 11o. :n ... oat :tilat the _,._ 
ferairmt plaa4e4 not gull_., Wl\teb ... 1D 
laue 898r7 ~ a.lle.ga1i1on., 
'.18 ~ct1all Bo. 3 gl-..s tl1e st~tutor:r &t-
t1D1t1on or carnal Kn~. 
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- •.J -
tel9 Ia InatruotiOD Jfo. 4 the ·eotJII't imlt1'tltlta. 
* 3Ul7 tMt ti.-beY ISI8t t1Dd ~ a reaSOD• 
ana 4oubt tba esistalee or the ~u~ taets: 
(1) Tbat Halen .Pulmer. at the t!r• or the 
otJUI!lisalcm ~ ~ allee;el ottacaa. ,.. {1 r..l.e 
o-ver tbQ age or th.S.rt~ years and \J!!der the 
age t:4 aigbtieen ~. 8D4 D.Ot the 1t1re ot --
unln7ttu~l:Y4 . r~ the aa1d BelaD raJ..-, e1'ther 
with ctr uitllOUt hfJP C{JL--·t 
(Z) 'rbat the said act vas ~tted 1n 
Salt La=t:a county 804 state or utah; a!JJl., ' 
(4) 'j.~t $be tRtld act ot --Ju ~ 
cours-• - on or abot1t the Und d.ay or 
!. .. ~,. l(·C:!~ ft~ .... ..... A ~·..,. .,.,.,. J!lll'!I•J•., a 
» . ...._. 1 . ..,f\..)V. ....... tiU .,&.WJAI. Q YV."4IJIV Vi4 .... ;;& ·~ 8 
~ each ot 1;be &.boTe 8DU!llClftlted. al.l.e6a*la!Ja 
ot t::e complaint must be p~ '-toal a 1'88f.10!1-. 
able doubt • 
• 20 IDstluftion lio •. 5 S.~ the .lurr • 
diaresard - pleas or ~1'18! .. eequli;tal 
and tol'DfJr ~. 
P.al I1Jatruot1on !io. 6 1Datrafta tbe 1GJ!7 t111tt 
the - is not renuired to asSUl'M) the 1.:-;~ .. ~~-~~~~~u~;··.,?Y;S ,.~~ -~~, 
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_., .. 
witness stand or 'be n witness in hie 01111 be-. 
balf, am! hta failure to to tefltlf!r 1a no. ta .. 
a1cat1on o~ guilt ... no:r sball the JUI'J 1ft4\llge 
1n auy presuuptions ot guilt by reaSOD thereat·. 
r~2 -len lfo. 7 ohargea the 3tJ.1'7 1n 
substunoe. 'that, tho Jury is not. at lJ.Nrtfy to 
indulge 1n oonjecturea a to propoldtiona bet 
!D evidence. nor foll.o\r ~beir 0\Wl ideas as to 
wMt the law 18, or ~~ to be. .Dttt that they 
were to follow the lm7 aDd ev1d61108 iD the oaae. 
r.H lru!truct10ll MO. e ette.rce:s ·tho ~ 1n frf.ll>-
stanee, that.• the ...tdeaoe !ltUJt 1te Oonsidered 
tnirly 8Dd 1r!l*l"t!all7. aDd ~bat the ••J'(llet V1 
JJ~ 
mst b& based upon t:ne ~ ~a~ ·r 
the trial. and cmly St10h evidence aa the -001lrt 
84Jd.ta hi the oase; DOt be iatlueaoed b7' w~lat 
cnunsel states the- evideJioG to be. · tmleas 1t 
1s stated oorreot1:r& aDd statements ot the 
o~ 8.1"8 not to be ~~ as tadloe:t!as 8D7 · 
op!Dicm upcm. the case or the evl4aaoe brought 
oat. DOr fm7" atc.tt'Jaellt o:r. the OOtlrf; •. 
r.a Irlstru.ction :No. 9 ohargea Vle ttury that 
thq a-e th(' sole jut\888 f!1t the 111tlght or the 
~~~~~"'- t~~ ~~~J~-.~!l.!t~ ~ the wltaessea and 
. ~ ,Mlb. ~ ·""'-" . ' . 
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ia 
shova'l. LEY be taken into -~-~ •. aleo· 
appearancea. OOD.duat aD4 111Jt1.,... .ot witneoees 
may be considered. IID4 oca•lclerSaa ~-inc 
witness. 
J.:ba.tt 1ae7 nre not bound to bel189e a1J7 
wtVdtSB. 
I1!1 ease o:t OODtliet t3".tey 8%'8 W· ~,lle 
"the ~" U poaalMJ ·tbat tl:tey· ,aze to tle-
terr:dno the ul.t.laate ~ ·of! 'De· oase. 
-"•"'!! "" 1f ·~ ·"h,·l·~ ..... ----....~~ ·dJ"'!!.~···· t.L'rl:_::"' ~ Uv-~ ~ W4~ .. il!fe&L.J.• 
'i1lere :xst be a 18doD .or .llt4 Llnd 1a~ 
!; ... , -~·?ll!!'tj>- o,...~ .. 
. ~ U~V~J -~~~· 
- couneG"*l .tth 'tbe· otteaata. 
t.rhat all pr~iaaa ot ·1aw ,..: m ta901'· 
of tnnooonse. aDC1 a men. ·DIIJ\ be Pl*OVGG a&i1V 
~ ·a zeaeonable tlotibt. 
A reasonable d~ 1s a 4attbt baaed. 'QpJJil 
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-e-or its GJJaplaSnt b8J'ODI1 a 2'e8.80!1Bbl.e ·doubt, 
and 11' the 3rtrY baa an abSIJiftg .... wlet,1oa of 
gRU- - sueh as tbti3'" would be w1111Ds to .rt 
on b. ~.he ISn'e 1JD!&h_. en~era ot tbelr .. 
buaine.~s ... 'tbeD UJte7 have uo %'8&801table doubt. 
~!~at the prof)~ that 1ast be DMe n111t be 
such as wculd o~ --. ·u _ ~ were bOUI14 
to CSl&OleaU~ eo1; upon. it. 
'l~t every ntasoDBllle ~ !1llBt be 
ESOJ.Jld&d otber thm tmat ot 81lilit D oM8' 1io 
tlDa ~he 4et'en4aat; (',Q11Q • 
• u Instruet1an Ro. 10 ~-- ... JQilJ to 
cannide? the -Gila as one ·•- ~ 
~le ea1 not 1m1vidua1 matte.n&. ~· 
ease bef'ore them. 
.lb L1e:terlilar.it' B R~ed. .lnstru.ot101l -No• 1-. 
·rou a1-e imrtructEtd • J:t 70'1 find as a 1:11tter or 
nlot , that t.bero 'IJ88 ·one aot, one 1llteDt , 8D4 
cme -.ol1 t1on.. and tht) de::ten~t l!t:.s bef.::n trlett 
all a olar.;~:J baeed. on such aot • 1rrta1-t • and vol-. 
ltltJe. .. than 70l1 ~ 1io ~ a \'e.l'd1ot for the 
--<Y~-~ • ~-=.::; .·.. •.=J'!!!.:~JH 'l: n..•b.. 
"' <.~ ... -y.,__•l.aJ··t.,~ f'·~.._ .. r~)·~·~~ 
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... , .. 
r.l& Def\md&Bt•a ~«l l:zlatruet!on •• r •· 
Yta .. illstl.'lmted. ~ S:t JOO. r1r1d .aa a s.tttor 
or tact. that~·~ one ... ODe· illbe!lt. m14 
one ~liU.a. 8ll4--- ~tmdaft !ns be.ea tr1a1 
nJd aoqd~ on a o~ be..sed on aaoh ~"'--·• 
.-. and tDtent. t.ban ~ are t(' ~ a -..1't1,~et 1 
~ tbe 4eteblatrt • 
•• 1'1 
You ere tu~ S.astractted. tbft~ tae -
~e a.l.1ee84 ill ~- etapla.!.JD :,~~tUSt be 
wbh a te&xale Ullf.&r -~he .,. or ~}'ttc'.'sn ~ 
ad a.&r the age or th!rteeu ·,..ars·. \i.fi&e a' the ~ 
~ '\. j',:,' 
Ume ·ad plaoe ?r aaoh wac DOt 1lhe 1 
wtte err tme det%mdetrl. -·· u J'01l rw, 
that ~ s.w has :rat~ • ena..Ue11 ·-eai pro.e 
by oampetJIJit e'fifleDOe ·~ ·ttba 4wf~; 1/18H ·DOt 
the hasbaM t4 liel-tJD P\l1mer.,. ·'tbea CJfl 1rl tileS 
evetlt• ,.au ..- ftad e.ga.inst ther SW:te ad ia 
ta101 .or the d~'t -not llQilty. 
-iga bcl!K »:11\l 
rtt!6 ~1 OcW.Ibe:P '.. 198t. 
'l'be IIOUall ~ new tr162 aeta ou.t au ~~ 
·~ -~.":·~, rm/~. A.n._, __ :v_ .. ....s;. trir.U. aiDll6 ttlieh 
. . ' .. • . .. . .• ... ' . . ~ - • / fJ;' . :· ~-;:.\'' : . " 
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£3:18 the followi~tG: 
'nlat the cotft nisd~ ~e tc:a7 1D 
r.atters or law 8!ld er 1'ttd In ~ 4eo·la101l et 
~~ 1:4 law arla!DG d\l!'f.r1g the course ott 
the -trial wbioh were 4d:r exoeptetl to tmt.'\ v1!1l elt 
,_Nt prejud:loia1 te the .absta.!tt:lve 1-!gttt;e ot 
the~er~ 
That the wa..t1ft la ~:trar:r t\o the law 
and Ct'mtra:ry to 'the ed4G~~Ge. 
TbaU t1Je OCt1ft e.rerea 1k;r tll~ ,.U;oe -~ 
the - ill the l"Ultap U:po!t Gill 1a tile 
a4!ld es1011 or ·891t! enoe 11p1n the ctr1 .. f\1 ·ctr i:~:e case. 
r.f' an net-'lber '• 1«49• idle~ 4ef'«mtl&Dt _, ~ 
tencet1 to sn1Da~i-.a ~·lrt. 'the S1Mit• 
P!rlaall ror a J}8l'lod ot eot t~ tiJaJI 1*1ve ,.,.ye. 
£m1a.~~~~t~ 
Aa tile 4ereftdallt was re~l 'te· W1e s ... 
Priam ft'J'r ft ~D. v!ola.t.icn - ~ or the 
C8US\l heralD appee.tea. t:.ie ftU88 -~ ·'\he eart-
!tloate ·baa not baee an~, ~ 11te -:tt 
, w1U attempt • oMaf.B auoh ee:S"tfftefte t011 fll· 
las betol'e March 16 • 1·040. 
!!~~~ 5!t. !et89l. 
'r,.\··"--; ,; ' - ~;. ~; " '" . 
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• 9~-
?.16 ftled Deoea~ a. 1959. !""loe -~ Ap~l 
a1;a._1 that tll8 4erea4tm-t appeals hem. the ~blft\ 
J1J&11e1al »~ {;ourt • the &upJ'OIS Oet1ft o~ 
ass GtaW or Uiiab. 
t.IO BILl~ ,·_,_ .~:tCJifti.-
•• 41 The 81l801i&tora \\'t;rr.e ~-on~., 
~. ileele¥. ~i~..ate's ..t~t~,. 8114 -~ ..,. 
WliWkl 53' the da~•ant. 
ritaess, •l Y!hleh -. atae lla4 uo Ob#eRS.. 
The illtona'1Ga. 'llll5 thEe 1'e84 • the ~ 
~Y tM o~ attar whioh -. ~!-.- ~~~de- !ts 
~t~•tas --. to ~ ~-
'•42 licJ.a ~ •. t!le ,.-btft,_YiltiJetUJ ~--tile 
~tat.e.1waa Grlll41d 8114 . ......_ ~alltl ttaetUlol tbftt 
t\aP nama 'tins lielclll Feb•• ••a•• •- 164 _,....if& 
'1 
J..ve.. 1;hat ·she VJaa U ,_... at -.. Teettr,Jag 
turther. abo~ she till . , 1b! ~. IJDI 
be4 1Joen with b..ir~ Oil 'bhe ldiJ!* of' ;_..y .lfal. l9SD• 
eJld tbU'e ¥JBrt~ tim otlle!" 'bays wt• them. That 
f·~ t1rft met ati her home. later W8Dt od with 
v.. no ••·· Jt1o1-: ~ 1:1114 Pete .~araltta. 8JJd 
~.4411\h de1'4mdelrt. 'lhe :four ·v.a - m '$he aa\o-
111 ~ and went iso ~ girl's ball&, ""' u a 
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.. 10 ... 
wu --' n home • ~ :rear ~)WI to \~bat. 1a 
lmot1ft ae Vle Yallfft\?St.ofte L~ ~. Tho be¥& 
got 8(ftt boer, tbe wlW.ss tteru&lag W go 1r1 
with thofl. ~bl3 :rour t..ben motored .a w· nl._,._., 
plaCe •' abalat 218-~ 8114 R«twocld Road ,.884 
ate 901ZB Mtimrpra. b~ here~ PI'Qeeeie4 
to ~Oel1toa11a s~ ant~ ~-7 *ere ·~ 
A~_-~ ·~~- ·~ ~-- .. ~ tr~ .. _t.· · A._-.· .~.'!"1.,-A :1'-..--.t: ... _ ..-A-~ ~  . ,..  • -:·1:l: ...... ~ ·W.Nt ~
l.ose ~hea ~ \tJ~t .-. wit.h $!te ~1oa ot 
gi31n3 ·to 8ft ~ ~· --1. Wi1Sle tile Wo. 
v~•re gone E.t.IKl •tle ~., the U:~llltt. aa.l 
t,he· w!tneas _.. 1n tJ1e ~ ·ti;llfl det'eJJA• 
~:.45ant r::ot ln Cw _. ttaat ·aDd W -.al lDii&ll'• 
o::.)Ur~:e vdth Ule witDaea, .. ~ a little ~ 
retual l~B.s - up by De· 1nttaeee. 
~.4.6 :l'ller.e ,_,e e:xa ~t.loa -f/4 ZiG .ieftle-· 
u11a1~ 1~e W ~ -. ~ boys eD4 
the -r4tnesa reld-!ve to ,CDOCller g!rl 
~.6'7-46 Crosa~loa bJ- 11r .• J•~ 
The- 1~11'11 ~ out. 011 0~~­
tioa by 1~~-. 0 1COilltC:tr we,re -Ially ~ 
same as those ~tout. Ia .ell:J.er. -.aMpt tlla't 
the 1l1tlloas aal*ted ~t abe ha4 rl&\ one o~ 
tbeae l)oys t.bat nigh:t- 8114. 'the· otller-. B11e 11&4 
~~:~~ ·~ --~ 
I, 
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-u-tauJm a 11t.~ lelia thta tva· weeks, and ooe .or 
\he bG78 abe bad ~" _, weeD was. aeaa b7 
tlle witness ror ~ SGOODd tim8 i;bat ~. 
re55 Bai.Cileo~ e&1d..-J.oa b.y 1:tr. ~o· 
~ wlaa88 test:ltied tba~ 8lle had ~· 
tuttkid. hciAe aboo$ atW:l or ~rtir a.1~. tl1a 
bdlle. 8D4 
after the -.Uqett edlJa bad ~~2l~e.n .place. ·.·u.,· 
went back to ~the Ye~ Deer ~. --.. 
the tour ,,,d 1R ;oW the·-,. t·o 4dak BOt:1J$ -.;. 
~·hn-'~ ~se~. ad, .. oa • 1'084 ••• -., 
(~,dver ·~()(;::: sot1e ftAUid about ~ wbi•h &Wa''& 
... ~.,~- _.~,.. ~'L..II!R ....-taees'e ~ .... · .. -':.· ~~~-·-· ~ .. ~" ,....._. :w6 .. ~~,---......... ~ ~~ 
r.56jumped ~ tJ>e ear. *U• 1* 'liU .sa ~ • .,.:,.s t 
,.-... epA lat.a:r re~ to her ~ •. 
1te-cros~ :;JteJd.IJ.a:bilm bF *• O'GoBaar• 
................ _ -~ ft~-!... .-~ ·~ .,.,...'f . ~,.t., ·~~ .~-._.., V611t.liA3SS "~-~v(:J{t ~ O. . J..wlOU}~·;Ll V~"W 
seomld ~~ ... 7H -she 18io no pretense at .. ldaa 
tor isbalr assistauee l'Jr protao~1ca ta. tl~ 
thz!ee bo~rtt tJI&G h$4 . .vertJetre.ted a d~ eaatm. 
- ·. ~_:_ -~'_: :'_ \~"''ltf.ti J~ft . ·. - '·,.. ~ .. {if.fri). i·il;;,fl --
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.. L.~ .. 
not 1101.,. tban halt 8ft hour prer1oua to 1tlde 
tlae. 
r.S9 ur. II. $.-was .eiWfti as a wi1Dless 
cm ~ of the ~;1Wite and testifte<t 1a .sub-
sttmoe a:J follows·: 
That '.le \las atttpl&.!.rlh4 wtth Belen 11\\lmfi.P·, 
and tbat he ~• .aa -10D ar her ~ 
r.&OEtbout 1'~~-r ~'3rt:, l?~;9. ::m~ the CBtdn&tit'n 1!ll& 
~ 
etlon ~- :.0\'Jr_; o• ~ODa on 'the ~ ~ et --
th:igh, ~ the - ~l- to .. 11a.g1Dal 
·Ca!.lfll shO!W&:t tdgaa of-~; t~l1e tkpe- ftl the 
1)1 
o;teldng ~~bowed ~ dial.wtlon. r;.be lll(tt)Q8 , ~ 
- of the ~ \W1S IJIIOUea• txnif. tbe:ftt was 
some Wid:enoe tJf :reee.nt JfJilf!CJ!a•taa. 
Creas~eX&"!l1nat;toa ·• ~~,~. ~~ 
-'1 'l'bf, 1fitne£S ~stifted ·thd these brQi-
anfl abr&n·lons· could hm1e been ·Jil4e ~1 48F8 
~, fo} 
p.plor to 'the c. _;:"tft at -lea. -~ IID8t 
.. 
IllY ldad or :)~ ject mfgbt oause ~ or lese of' 
a 41sturtwmee .• ~Helem 11a.1 an CY·ftl" c~ 
''(• 
. ~-·~ ·~. 
girl, t1Dd ~ beJ.-1 l1e:r :ren.rs. It 1I8J! ·alae 
a4m1 tt.ed that there tdgbt ha-.e beet~ pettetratlOD8 
~ ~ .... 'k-~- ~ __ \ ,.,. aDl' k1D4 ~ "A~ffr:.-1 o.c"~~ -~~~ .. ·-=··i.L 
, , .. r,_., r'"l .•.. ~ ~- ~"J"\c,# :.c·.;,." ·~ 
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objeet or ~ lld.RI!' -~ cat1'884 1n~1UrY 
aaob as the f!JJ~ \d~ round. The Donor 
~ teatfted t.bat he eoulil not ~o with 
eart.atmt,. ~ or BOt \Ms 1R1B 'the first ot 
SUCh pe118taL$1aa.e. 
r.6!3 :n. ~r~r.n S01m•rw was worn as a 1!d~•ee• 011 
beb&lr or the .:rtate - te·•lliett !a mtbllttmee 
as tollowe: 
tllld residel at 164 Yale J~ovenue; tbat IIeletl ts 
15 ~ t4 ~ q,. D.14 ,.u hav• ~ eoJW•aa· 
tiori, w1 ttl 1Ie1ea. on _,.. tlOI'fti»8 or tay 22a4 el939? 
~\bjeotiou 'by -~. o--o·•ioa that 1dle &rl;t~ 1ftRIK 
P.Mba bearsa:l'• ~>~~Ui·.;r: ilftta. r·"f!Y &a8W81·. A. Yea at.. 
e .Will ::~·ott st.nte the CO!lVel.")_saticm'P u~. t;.r~.J(!if.EB: 





Did I~:elen make 
414. ~ -·• Wba:t emas)latnt did she 11flke' UR.s~: 
Gl»jeetJ.on. juet nnctne~' r a:' 1)~ ra&.oh!lls it.Ootllll: · 
The queet1on ls })rt'J})E~t', ~h.e r:r1:: ·art:swer.!~F\..3Pt;t,-Ji.ER: 
Her eompla1:at t10uld be precisely What the oonverse 
tlcm ~24 btl~ bt'tfm. ant! J\111r Ba110r ha,a J~~alel 
• .aHII'C!.r iati~J!r..r.~.~> ... 'll:*-.&.X.ioi~.llt.~ ""'" ,." ·, .. , ,c- • 
- . ~f,£'J ~~ 'J.~. I~; :!Ill,-~··- ... 
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.4A. ~ --~ r~ • r.~~u..w.•. 
68. 
w11aeu Aat;•~ ~ Helaa'a ~Jill was to 
~ ~ at:reot tha~ the tJll"88 -~ .. ,_ ..... .1'ha* 
abe has Ol':v-111l' and h,..TSter1oal. She llllk•\ Helen 
1t tl18Y W •. ,,3~ done .:Jll.::rWa18 to Jlar., atl4 
fLal~ ._..,.a ~ft 81~ ~-- .. ,._.$! ftt''\:f"l~"'"I:C."'nR a:-....._.!1 ~.6"11"' .... a......_ 
J . .a.v~v:.~ ~..I.U JV~• 6 .. ...., •• .j .. J, ~.- ··~~~--~··o ~- A:;;:.~, .... ~
banA. Glaatled her ·1.\h put her· tcJ W an&. tlttl.W 
111~ l&er f~ a litU{~ llllllle. 
_,sa~n:r~~1tion by 1-~r. -~· 
l~o cross- -.cramlma;t~~. .,\1; tJda t:ble ~ 
out Jn tiMI ~ it. 1& ir::-olc~vant ·&lld iaeteltw 
ial. OOtYJll: -.toa cltmied. 
.... & . .,. - ... ~·~l8 :4l .... 'b-. "·:-».~ . & ~A II,..,.. ·"~· •. r~ce.tt')J'• -on u-W.-u& 03: ~- ~--.~. w•~-wa-
11 511ate'n 2:;::-.hiblt ~" .. ~" • a CN%'tif1H ~ fll the 
ttJSt:bb:m7 or . ~-lo !liella¥ t!le 4at~ Sa • 
t-~ :rl$1, Ml-•s * ,_,_ prjrt:-l, •-~•• 
evidence: on -c::» p)li'Dd~ "that 1't YloUltrE~S t~lla 4e--
r.-'. \1011A1·tutional r!ght:J -- he 1a 11. ·re-· 
qa.trad to 'be- a w1~886s aga!:ost hll'!V181r. ttia 
1a a nP~/.- trial. nr!.!i 1\ llr:~1 DC» relatton t<) -8117 _ 
otl·,e~ act. and. tmYtlliD& in the prior tr1al \hat 
would tenc to~ him. !n tdl.ia trW 1.s 1Jl-. 
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admissable. \,,e oojeot !tlrn on ~- gi.Y)Wlds 
that 1- would ftolnte h1a OOftSt.itJ&tioaal right 
8ft to be Ovlfsp&Ued '&t; be a wlttDeaa asaiwJt him• 
wUl objeet to 1t· em 'li1\e thUd ~ ~ 1-t 
!a only a ~ o:r V!e zecol!d of the ~117 
o-t the <lef61Xi~• &Ill ._... 1a DO ~-~~· 
iaatitwl •• ou~ in it. ~·e sa:ve 'tinte we· \1111 
wlti~1rn.v/ tJle aeoODd ob~ Cot~~ 'the 
1"80010 JIQ' llhcNr ~ secoM ott.~ to Litate'e 
I 
l:diild:t f.l(A ., is Ills~.: 
.e9 ~i,~n~rr: 'fila ·~~'to tlle· a4.1d,,ealoJl of 
i---k'i""i··..,. tt~ n· .l ~ ~·•.-A .. a.·.· ;:;;_1-:~J_\··t"""'"'~'At -11ii~ • . •_.iii~_. ~--. ~.-1~. -.~,AU....,.lJ ·u- .t:• ... - 10~ ......... _ • 1! . ..-..._ ~-~~~·..,..uU -~· 
) \'.. z ; , . ._.., · r ... -~ .tJWI!IlA ., .. ,. • ~. leai. it • .,,.. ~a,..., J·"" -
·•\ ... :..~".,), ... !:,..:;-.•• • -c:t!:J. ow·~ ~..., ~ . .....,.. ·vv· ~.. ury: • 
.. da. i:).l_~~-~· .. t:tt:~~: ~'Jb~ to the ~Ill£ or it t;o the 
3U17' on tl10 ~~~ 1-t 1a P293udio1&l ~ aa4 
tor ·the roa&ona atat.ed heretotol.."e. ~'"'~{~i·: -~,_ 
ob;JeoUori is •:werruloa.(iChlbiO ·";,.\" 1..ad. W 
tbe Jur:-; au :t~ ) -Sta'te' a l40tlt1'b1t tr~\." <.k>n• 
alated of queatioas paopo\\Dled b7 l~-tr. Rorace 
Beok, defendant. • a attorney, on a ~ Vi41 
'llltae1n the AaBe detell4811t waa ·~'· 1~·1 tl~ the 
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on t!:.e w!Uees o-~{~ta._, untSm- oath, 1lellt. lft 
bla tl\m tef\slaa. anc1 Wt\!~ -'-'"dt,al}7 ~:~~s. to1• 
.,.,.,...._ Y.-t. ~"'~'t.;.. l-;-~ n n~~ ~--·_·. · ... _· ~--·.· ....... , 1':•_·1_· '-""rl;"~_Zi:'$ Ia...~ ..... .a ~-\1 -•~ ~"'\~~ ....... if>,u ~ .._"":f,.,~ • ..w~.'~'~~ .... t::~ ~.... .._ 
tl8k, lot'~ to -... ~ she l;~taetlll ll,itll.. n. 
that. abe rts~ h1m -- Jd, oa • "lt~· • a 
r.te~b«r because -. bid ~ p~ 
'r"lle1'1) 'L<J:: -tautbloar aa t' talalr ,..t'd• Ia • 
ltll9oar and hcit ~~1;$ o.ct; ~ p~aee. '."'; . c liD:? ~114&il:l. 
mlnttkc • ac. l.o ~ 11188 •~•- ln tl&a aot, al! 
~it. 
11 
.. •'1 k ~· . f't.' -~ ·· .... , ~ T !L"~r 
... ' 1- ...... • "' J ..... ). . ._;fij,..¥.'4,.) , 
...... #fa. OGDida'l ...ed 446 m.:_. ~_., .·l• ,...~,·~J<4_ flttlt!l't ·. · ... ..,.,A_._.· A.;~...._ · · ··. ~. U.. a l.u·· . .,, ..... ~ ~ _ , 
Ut f;u:ri.xJr->e, 1:y;;y l •*• is it intlroduoeu .. ~ i,:F .• 
O'Clfll:t-~,i:. In :lll£.:.L1rt of tllG~ plea at t'ormer 
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- 1'7 .. 3~· m. IIEELifY: U ,.-our l!onor please, I 
ob~ to it at1 VJra arouDtl lt 1a 1t1L!Ilter1al and 
'~uetatrt. There b.as been no fol'meJ:'· j:eo~. 
~.v~: lD the natter ~ De~'• Emibit "&: 
tbe al:t~ t n tlen1Ed. 
~ ,ju.r-..v· ha\"i.ng T1rat ·beGil eotouae4, ~a 
Dt.1W ttr-. 1lecle:" ... beha.l:r or tl:J3 ~s-te, axd 
!JIIkes a ~Gll ror a d1reetea 'tt:rd.ktt. ·after 
v.tdoh t .. __ (l :~oL~~~ (\.'3nic~ ~~e DJt1oa. 
r.73 L.'fz·. :.;:x)()JJcr_, oa behalf ot "the ~el!dalrt, 
::~')\: ll01{eu ~-~ to ~ a r-t!ntrl-al aa4 
' ;.· .. 
d.Uohorge the j~-~ ort the~- iihe· aer~~~*'~-!· 
. . f~~~r?,~~: -
noo t)OflJ. oarape.11e4 t4:> ~ 111to -~ 4J'eilled .. ·· > .• • • 
in I1ri E·• -'!n ~~trr-11, SlOb in -~Get- ~GS bfa to 
-'· 
t p 
e.drJ. t, before th<e 3Urv • tba:t he bad. etJOe beeB 
. ~ " 
cOft-r;·).ct.r~<''- ot n ft~lcn:?, mltt .as at this tixre a.n 
!lamte 1n tho Stti'te Pen1~1M'y. ~~ The 
'.rbe- o~)tl:r.,·~.·~ er!'ed 1a S.t l'lll-1Dss on the t'ol· 
l~~:in.:~ ob·jeetiona nra'le by the t1e~ t? the 
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o\uv thereto by e. '\·t·ltr.tcSS for tl:o t,tnto, ll:L~. 
John Samrlflrs: ( on direct -ion by ~~"'• 
Neeley.) Q. DUl YQtl li&VG atTF ~t1oa ~t:~th 
o•tC~lliC,:~: Just a L'ltfr'JP~t., if your Honor· P*-•· 
~~·• e~~Jjcut to th!e t1ll ~he 6J110U114• 1t i:-; hec:Ill·se;r. 
She OCJ: ansooJ11T\·Jt.tttt~er s11e W. a oo-nvlJt .... t:1nt-ion. 
!!.:1~ a ~"ioa wt~ lie1;1JS 1~•• :tat-147. or 
0~ t'tl!k '!-"~•~,. a:.4JifJ r-'~~~"j' ~~,.~ ~ n~--~ ~_."'., -~ -~-----u .to..llliJ' ~ 4~ VA- u~~" e._,~_,i{.~:;i...._ ...... ~ • .-. t:;J~~" ~ V--lio. 
v 6Jillt ~•- T ,..._ .• a ·~- ~ ..... ~-· '-·· 
, 
to J'ru, t~s. ;.~~·~ .f~-• Yes,_ -She ilid.. ~, .• 
"ft'IAtl'J ~~"!"\lte 00~--n1-r~~-_ .. '"'.'? ~ .. ;:.:.rp.(-.. ~~~J1::1'• ·~r~~'_:: -~·~_.« ,J.._ a 
.. ~ ..__ ... ~~..l...li"~ ~- .... ~ "'"""'.a..~ot.• .f< .• t;,;,;i',.~ ... r-~~"' • 
ra1,allt, t .. lLat 1a just aDO~~lte:r· v~ f)f 1*'~ 
it. C!tU11T: I 1hbiru:~: lt 1s prtt)~ to st~r~t(: the 
natu..~ or l\81;, oampla!Dt.. 111. SPo~1: 0% eou:z.ae. 
that is the ser1e thblg yo\1r llotlo!~ ruled &n. 
YOQl.'· Han.or bas l .. ll.l.f;d that.- she catmct 887 ~ 
her.~~~1.~--~~~ it not 1n ._. ,,,,V~~.~ 96S1Ji}_~ (v\k- ·•·· 
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1'1'8stm08 r4 the dei'eatlal$. lt 1s h~v. Ilm~l 
he ia sol.ns t;o ask her aaotller q&~eation : t~·'llat 
was the ~ ar her GiSPla'at? uer c·OJ:llbtint 
--.14 be •~.17 ,_.t 1the ooaversat.icl%1 vaa. It 
~ lienor please- that is ht)ersa:r. OuUlt~i:: Wha-
;fhe CtOUr't erred 1n re1~sin:~ t.o pant , 
" 
1ta ~ o~ one .fJt ~lte l~--tate'·e 'Wiii~. 
Afra. JeiDl ·Xml--liKW. trD4 D Jetua!Df~ $o ~-
the tflllfJ t? ~ 'Ua -·- ti.lG ·testiJ:j()~v . t! 
1s ... follCIW4l! t ·~. e:tter tbe ~ ftU:q ~ 
aboTe.) \;~. Yca1 ~ anst~er. :~-~ .• "Wbtan sne· eru::s 1n 
t}!C 4oor l \JaB 1n lJ8d and abe -'saiii 1 n tAOther·, 
• ......,. -~ '-"'An ·; -t•n-v--!1'4"T';~-;~ '''"o•t-~ •~_..;a '\.t.,....., _ _ A . . ;~~·,·1 ~~ •.-"" . 
....,.,. (~'1\l ~ • ·- 1/~~J:o"-~-- 1,_, •. 4~ . J. ~ -~'!...;, ·~· \IV 
hal-. I eal~&.. "'IIlo - 70\t?e elltt .llha told. me 
t:ae1r !lfl11l8rJ anti ~ hair ~~ra-~.: all r.x~ecl. up·f. he:r 
lap were teal. I locicod at 1\er e:::J! r ·aal4• • 
'Jher• baTe you bear.t,.r I 41du'~ }~:! 1!)~, *- me 
~a. I waan.'t home at tAe ~~ she Jart. I 
asked her ~ ahe hc.t.d bl I I Sl'ld she told ::s. 
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.. 2() .. 
SZle gald tbere \.Jere th;.~e . bo:~rs. · ~"18 told me 
thaiJ: IlO.OP~·. and I took her in t!1c batb 1'0Cill 
aDd got he:r eleeTJed liP• X &~4:· laer' i:t t~-~:D~~ 
ha4 raallJ 4Gne anyt,h1JI8 t.o llel•., ~•14 abe sal4. 
"JWW" tt;o Gr 1mc~ W but one W not*. ~~::; I 
inc, cystarleal• -.c1 I aa~ .aa4 ta:l :au W ~ 
~ ~ little tldla. t~ blasba84 Cf4 ~~~sat 8111 
tallre4 dtal 11sr. x sa!a. 'U(-11. 1. (L,Jn, ·~ ·Dolt 
wlla.t tT€; OUJBt. to do• ~· to Ofill ;~:W. oUlwer.·tt 
So I VJ81'1t -48\e flo WlAptlcma -. ~i0 l1zrve;:1*t a 
~ ..... I Mat - tl-dl ae~oe ~M.t .. i·m1 • 1$ 
I , 
was abO'J.t t"t£ .J'~el.Dok• and t~ OL~llcd t.llG .rt 
:1 J._ ..rf1A6~ )I-~. ~'"f.\; ·,.F~ . ···;.. f~ -l.hft•Al- . iJ "! .. <'tu4 . · . .-~ .. ·• ~-
9 ~· Q• ~-,. • ~ ..... ~.;.;:,;~~-· 'WV.,:w~ ~·on ~:~<J::tu. c:w i>()u-.:ton... 
1 
':he court c:·rr>J 1D ·OVC!.ital111@; defatrlant '• 
ob.-1\ioaa to tlw Jat»otblotion 1n c.rvit1.er~ao -~ 
State·' s 1~b1t •A• • 1):. 66 . ..tl7 • 
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- P.l -~;.;.:~i ~.) 1 t ".:t\" ir: cnrld.en.oe fDr f-1j.~'l l"Cn.t10IU.1 ru!d on 
r,. :~n_,-. !21 ", ....... -~. ·~h '!"';.~- ~ .. · . n~. CA ••:.~!!~~• ..  .. ··.": f}~""i' ·'1"!1· · f}. if) f 
... ~· .,....~...... · .t.,._ ..... v-· ~~ Utl.£"14~ ~ U;t¥ai.~~- •,ojal<. • I ·•~ Ji..J~ 
CJfelldrzt•s ~iq\JeStl;d ~ion tie. l. ~rr .• DO. 
,. 
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- 2:J ... 
:·," court Dr!'ed. 1n r~ivillt~ instrtotion t;:·o. 
5• to \··.~:"LiCll defWid.flD't duly~· 1fzt,.'1:5-8CJ• 
1\ll' :tr:~\~.~. h: ~t ... ' J. 
Viii .-u~:-ua. uf) • ~·' • 
--~~DO &ViliC~llCO that~ def~lJit :8DJ1 l~i- !:~ 
~~ ft. ~ -..-'!. 'tll··•~,~~\ ...... 1~~.'\. ~ ... , ·~ • . a. ·~~·· .·  ,. ,; l ('ft ··~ 'lt"l~ I,'.~JI"'tlllllt\._ ~~..a.J. T~ .. _.-.;.;:lr. .._.. __ 't!J ~9ft»Wl. .:.,.,,~fJ ~.. J.t~~~~ 
to the ,Jur:l as the -~ ftdl.ed -.o i;f:t~e.r ~-
proot ~ Deftmll~ Gild Hel·.·aft ~'?UJ.~,··r~::;tr ~ .... 1 r: 
rm.•.d.ed lllbein the~ act ~red• '£1'!' .. 4Ji ... £fS.,.rJ41• 
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--- ....... -- •·&ooOooo- .. • •·· • --- • 
1M 
or TliJ& 
S!A.T! or UTAH, 
... 
AJIGELO fl1!1.LAJ'1 
Defea4aat an4 4ppe1llt.nt. 
u II M '111FI • lWL.'IWJI 
A.ppeal hom the • ~61 :o1o1sr1ot c~. ·a 
and tor lftl.,. r.J~e -.. t Ita\• ot Utah 
Jl0118J'ab1e ~.,, B·. bater, ~.Jude:e. 
R-obeft 1. snoonw 
Georae D. ol OOJ'IROP t Jr-. ' 
AttOPJUIJ·fJ tor Dtfea41t:.nt 
C' ~· ~l·· A E B~~- .:::;: =.10 t!tnq [1 "',., .J · • , · ., ....... ., tu Plalab.tt 
APH -' 0 l0: 8 .aft1l R•ap0h4ent- l'-.tt of Utah 
~·~•;;, · .. -ooooo.oo- .. - - .. - - - -
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•t·-.. ... ~- · A·1·... 0 4 .• t'·,.., /~aae t,l .:.:·~ w ~~ : u.:i y · 1- . t.\.: v . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • 
lrzter• itel1ed Opon ......................... . 
A.rgll!lle tlt • • • . • . • . . • . . . . . .. •••.•• , • • . . . . . • . • • ... 'lo). 
..... • 1.. ·- ·> · ·'~~~r ... ~. · · -~ ., t~1'. · ., ·~ · '- ·· ·· 1'*11f ~... ... ' • 1.,. ~. "" •\.~' ....... •· ; ..!,.A.,.:... .. ;,.. .. J ~ .· 
D. 
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t~.~ 1endn~nt V Ct'Jtlr,,t1 tru t1on of t;. ~1-'7:: Un1 '84 
9'~~., .......................... . 
A.rUo1e I, ;:J,. .. o";.;~Lorl 1·~ Jo:1:--:titut1on of :;lt$ 
::1 t:2 ~;:r~ of {l~gJ'l •••••••••• • •••• • • • 
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